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Cameron Baird was committed to building an exceptional musical 
culture in the city of Buffalo. He founded the Buffalo Oratorio Chorus 
in 1930, conducted the Buffalo Schola Cantorum for ten years 
beginning in 1945, worked with Frederick Slee, Samuel Capen, and 
others to establish the Buffalo Philharmonic Orchestra in 1934 (with 
the first concert season being 1935-36), continued working with the 
Philharmonic with input and influence on matters including hiring 
musical directors Lajos Shuk, Franco Autori, William Steinberg, and 
Josef Krips, founded the music department at the University of Buffalo 
in 1952 and served as its first chair until his death in 1960, and likely 
influenced his friend Frederick Slee as he shaped the bequests to the 
University that funded the position of Slee Lecturer in Music and the 
annual Slee Beethoven Quartet Cycle concert series. 

William Steinberg Josef Krips 
Unidentified photographer Unidentified photographer 
Perry Collection C15_023 Perry Collection C08_032 

This exhibit is about Cameron Baird’s efforts to bring two of the world’s 
most notable composers to the University of Buffalo, Paul Hindemith 
and Aaron Copland. The stories demonstrate the range of Baird’s reach 



in the musical world at the time and provide a measure of his 
humanitarianism and courage in the face of political factors beyond the 
world of music. 

During the early 1930s Cameron Baird took breaks from his position in 
the administration of the Buffalo Pipe and Foundry Company to travel 
to Europe to study music. He studied conducting with Bruno Walter 
and Felix Weingarten in Salzburg, Austria and applied to study 
composition with Paul Hindemith at the Berlin Hochschule für Musik. 
The contacts he made with musicians during these trips would prove 
highly valuable to him back in Buffalo. 

Bruno Walter 
Photograph by Susan Hoeller 

Perry Collection C18_038 

It was quite likely Baird’s contact with Hindemith in Berlin that laid the 
groundwork for Hindemith to appear with the Buffalo Philharmonic 
Orchestra during his first visit to the United States. Hindemith 
conducted his Symphony ‘Mathis der Maler’ and performed as viola 



soloist in his Der Schwanendreher with the Orchestra on its April 23 
1937 program. 

Paul Hindemith 
Photograph by Rudolf Hindemith 

Perry Collection C07_021 

While in Buffalo for the 1937 performance with the Buffalo 
Philharmonic Orchestra, Hindemith expressed his feelings about 
Cameron Baird in a letter to his wife Gertrud April 22 1937: 

[…] Heart and soul of musical affairs is the young vice-director of an iron 
pipe foundry, Cameron Baird. My musical grandchild, for during the time 
when business was bad in America he travelled to Berlin to study music; he 
came to me and I directed him to [Harald] Genzmer, who gave him lessons 
and later passed him on to [Bernhard] Heiden – to the latter’s good 
fortune, for the kindhearted Baird was a great help to the Heidens when 
they moved to America. Today, too, he got them to come up from Detroit 
and stay with him. 



About the orchestra, Hindemith had less kind words: 

…The Orchestra is as stupid as a crowd of puppies, the people forget from 
one minute to the next and cannot concentrate. The strings, up to the solo 
violist, are without exception bad, the brass is good. 

Cameron Baird’s vision for the musical culture of Buffalo included the 
creation of a strong school of music. In an attempt to fulfill that goal 
Baird invited Paul Hindemith to come to Buffalo in 1940 to teach music 
classes at the University of Buffalo. He also hoped to entice Hindemith 
to stay in Buffalo to create a school of music at the University. But that 
was only a small part of the story. 

By 1940 Paul Hindemith was basically an exile from Germany living in 
Switzerland. Nazi bans on performances of his music and his 
employment as a performer or teacher seriously limited his income. 
Although Hindemith did not seem terribly concerned about his plight, 
his friends in the United States and elsewhere were worried enough to 
make their own plans to help him escape Europe. These people 
included Cameron Baird, composer Nicolas Nabokov, and Hindemith‘s 
manager in America, Ernst R. Voigt, who was president of Associated 
Music Publishers (representatives for Hindemith’s publisher, Schott 
Music) in New York. 

It appears that Ernst Voigt served as ringmaster for the efforts to 
secure enough engagements in the United States to convince 
Hindemith it was worth his time and effort to leave Europe. More 
daunting was the need to provide documentation to United States 
immigration officials that substantiated Hindemith’s application for a 
visa. They needed to document his qualifications as a professor of 
music, justify the need for his services, and prove that he had 
commitments from employers to provide an income sufficient to 
support him while in the country. Voigt collaborated with Nabokov at 



Two Europeans Arrive 
Two Europeans fresh from the war zone 

will spend the next few months on the 
university campus . . One is Paul Hindemith , 
eminent German composer, who comes as 
vi5'ting lecturer in music.. Ao exponent of 
atonal music, Mr . Hindemith was at first 
on good terms with the Nazi government. 
Later Propaganda Mini ster Goebbels de
nounced his music as Bolshevistic and it 
was banned . Hind emith has spent most of 
the time since in Turke y, England and 
Switzerland. 

The other visitor is Maurice Le Breton, 
visiting professor of French on the Mrs . 
Joseph T. Jones foundation . He comes 
from the University of Lille. M. Breton 
was origin ally scheduled to be at the uni
versity last semester. but when World War 
II broke out he was called to the front. 

Wells College, Baird at the University of Buffalo, and Paul J. Weaver at 
Cornell University to insure that Hindemith’s appointments, combined 
with his teaching position at Tanglewood (Koussevitsky had invited him 
to teach composition at the inaugural summer 1940 session of the 
Berkshire Music Center), would fulfill the requirements of the 
immigration officials. 

Announcement of Hindemith’s appointment to teach at the University of Buffalo 
in the University’s Alumni Publication February 1 1940. 

The following timeline presents some of the major events that created 
a perilous situation for Hindemith in Europe. 



1933 April 

The National Socialist Party banned performances of much of Hindemith’s music because it 
manifested “cultural Bolshevism”. 

1936 October 
The Nazis extended the ban to all of Hindemith’s music. 

1937 March 
Hindemith resigned his position at the Berlin Hochschule. 
Hindemith made his first visit to the United States, including a concert in Buffalo, New York. 

1938 February to April 
Hindemith made his second visit to the United States. 

1938 May 
Hindemith was included among the “degenerate” composers listed in the Entartete Musik 
exhibition in Düsseldorf. 

1938 September 
Hindemith left Germany to live in Switzerland. 

1939 
Hindemith made a third visit to the United States, including time spent at Wells College in 
Aurora, NY where composer Nicolas Nabokov was chair of the music department. 

1939 September 1 
Germany invaded Poland. 

1939 
Serge Koussevitsky, conductor of the Boston Symphony, invited Hindemith to join Aaron 
Copland as the first composition teachers for the new Berkshire Music Center (now the 
Tanglewood Music Center). 

1939 November 
Ernst R. Voigt wrote to Hindemith about a teaching job at a university (UB) to precede the 
position at Tanglewood in the summer of 1940. 

1940 February 
Hindemith arrived in Buffalo. 

1946 January 
Hindemith became an American citizen. 



Ernst Voigt wrote to Nabokov about Hindemith’s appointment at the 
University of Buffalo: 

The professorship offered him at the university is in the nature of pretense 
… as Mr. Baird is subscribing the amount of his salary. He will only be asked 
to give two lessons or lectures a week, the rest of the time to be his own, 
the principal purpose being to discuss and to set under way the plans for 
the founding of the new conservatory in the fall … It would of course be a 
wonderful opportunity for Hindemith, as he would be sole director, 
untrammeled by traditions and policies he might have to contend with 
were he to take over the directorship of an old school. 

University at Buffalo records (the minutes of the Committee on 
General Administration) corroborate Voigt’s statement. Baird paid 
Hindemith’s salary of $1500 from his own pocket. Hindemith was never 
on the University’s payroll and it does not appear that he taught any of 
his classes on campus facilities. He was to spend about 14 hours a week 
teaching two courses in Buffalo each Wednesday, including a “general” 
course for non-musicians that he stated had an enrollment of 40-50 
people. He also held other classes for professional musicians and 
teachers in the Buffalo area. Organists Robert Noehren and Herbert 
Fromm were among the professional musicians who attended classes. 

Hindemith also traveled to Aurora, New York to teach one day a week, 
providing six lectures on Tuesday evenings, March 19-April 30 at the 
Wells College for Women. His trips to Aurora were combined with trips 
to Cornell University in Ithaca, New York to lecture on Tuesday 
afternoons at 4 p.m. 

In the midst of this schedule Yale University hired Hindemith to give 
lectures and master classes on three consecutive Saturdays and 
Mondays between March 30 and April 15 1940. Hindemith was invited 



to join the faculty at Yale beginning in 1941. He taught at Yale until his 
retirement in 1953. 

After only a couple of weeks in Buffalo, Paul Hindemith wrote to his 
wife on March 7 1940 that it seemed unlikely he would stay in Buffalo 
to assist Cameron Baird with the creation of a music department at the 
University. Whether this plan was completely a pretense for Hindemith 
to come to Buffalo or if Baird abandoned the idea after seeing 
Hindemith’s response to Buffalo is unclear. It would be another dozen 
years before a music department was established at the University of 
Buffalo. 

…Nothing has been said about school plans, and I don’t think anything will 
come of it. I’m glad of that, for, were I forced to become director of this 
school, I can already visualize the classroom in which, after a few years of 
working here, I should hang myself. 

Dr. Max Landsberger was one of the musical amateurs who enrolled in 
Hindemith’s classes. In 1966 Dr. Landsberger wrote a recollection of the 
experience. It includes a transcription of a fugue subject (see page 3) 
Hindemith wrote on the board during a classroom session. Dr. 
Landsberger’s recollection was published in the Buffalo News April 6 
1980. 

Both of the Landsberger documents were provided courtesy of the University Archives at the 
University at Buffalo. 
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Reminiscence On Paul Hindemith 

r 
ls it possible to contrrbute anything of general interest 

to the memory of Paul Hindemith for someone v,ho had onl:r br11. 

contacts with him duriI15 his stay at BU.ffalo in the early paz 

about hir:i and r..a.7, 1n a s:::;.a.11 way, h ·elp U 1llu=1.l::.ate the 

;>ictu.re of a great conteopo:rary; 

Hindemith had been invited by the University of :ouf:alo 

.~ogive a series o~ lectures rlth the ~aint tope to ~eep him 

here and possibly build a music school around him. ?he idea 

,·;as supported mainly by the late t;ameron 3aird, leading 1;r,lsical 

r,crsonality at that t1me, and Mrs. Lydia Hoffoian-Eehrendt, 

later of Horwich, Vt., concert pianist and teacher who had 

played an active part in promoting contemporary music and had 

performed several of H:tndemith's works. The University announce 

his courses for dif fe rent grades of ability and knowledge. Th.re 

prominent local organists were the selected participants in the 

most advanced group. '.l'he writer of this reminiscence joined the 

lowest class of about twenty as probab ly the only non-professio 

musician, but as a great admirer of Hindemith the composer, 

especially after having studied and played his flute sonata (19 

and of Hindemith the perfonner on · the viola d•~raore and the 

violg;. 

The ideas of the composer on the e.lc,o,mts of 1i1·:1sic .are ,·1ell 

k:no\•,n and n oc,~'llented in his ·,, J.":l 1..1.n:;s •· But the great scholar als 
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had an astounding ability to h'11ide even listeners with rather 

scanty backgrounds through the vast and difficult area of music, 

beginning with the history of the tone systems and modes through 

the development of the 40 or 50 chords used in the past into the 

thousands applied to medern hamony. Analyzing the physics of 

tones, overtones and intervals led to the mechanics of obsolete 

as well as modern instruments. lt was apparent that, as was his 

reputation, Hindemith had more than a basic technical lmowledge 

of ev)y instrument Qf all times and could acnually p~ ~any of 

them. One of the interesting problems he touched was the ~3ach 

trumpet·• which had been a matter of controversy for sooe time. 

t I ·,,as reiJJ:lnded of experiments wit h one of the modern construction 

,·.:,~.~h b:1.d been de rr:G!'.3.trated · at a .Each festival of t he Gennan 

2· .. ,..~r. So~i-:-ty in t:ie early 1 930' s) . As anp-mpressive example, new · 

•.,o this class, but perhaps not to music scholars, namely that the 

-~r::.ch-'.:n,;:;ipet undoubtedly was la:rg er than the present--day i nstru

ments in higher keys, - in spite of the high r~n5e often reQuired

Eindcmi th quoted the beginning of the s e:cond BrcmdE",nburg Concerto 

where all the parts play unisono: : l~J?.: >~~°l~Ai".~~ :~= -~.2:055~~f -3 
-~---- ... 1.t=_j~i-t --1.:::j·-v--=:c:;~ :j 

except t he t:c .::mpet as8~_ 5ned to: 

'.i.'hi::i--valve1es-trumpet , the :ce:fore, m\!s t have been -....n~ble to pro0 .1.1.c1 

:J·-flat, even as a ha:nnonic ovctt i:me, 1)ut :---~,-,ch ed }"' lHOb::.b ly 3S 

lost. In the last of his lectuxes fi~ ::i•.' :\,: ,",_·i.h disc-ussed :i'u.g1::.cs 2nd 
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did faster than i t could be copied by the l isteners. For histortoa : 

reasons it may be of interest t o present at least the first few · 

bars , as much as the notebook could take: 

1l ... 
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These weekly ev en ing sessions took place at a private home. 

the small . audience was sitting 1.n a semi-circle around the piano, 

frequently used for ad hoc demonstrations, the blackboard , on 

wilich musica l symbols an d figures ap peared with incredible·speed , 

and the l ecturer himself who , hardly handicapp _ed by an occasiona l 

lack of English expressions, fascinated everybody by his lively 

and assured~ but u....-1pretentious , way of bringing down his points . 

It was obvious that none of the audi c::.1ce le:ft thi s course without 

being impressed for life by a gr_eat personality and composer. 

The evening ended rout in ely ,-.i th a J iBht 1·ef :,ezh 1oent :lo:r tbe 

speaker i ncluding a glass of beer, hi s favo~ito ~r ink, an d 

. driving h~ to .his hotel. 



·

Several times two of us, the organist and composer Herbert 

Fromm, now in Boston, Mass., .one of his most advanced pupils, and 

myself had a chance to spend one or two hours in quiet restaurants 

where he was sure that no "entertaining" nrusic would disturb us. 

On these occasions we came as . close, as one could have hoped for, 

to the man Hindemith who with all his complexity displayed the 

basic simplicity and clarity reflected _in his music. He enjoyed 

talking . about some remote and little frequented valleys in . Switzer

land, humorous happenings of the day or of the past, even telling 

jokes, -mostly concerning music or musicians. He did not hesitate 

to minimize some of his own, mostly earlier, vrmrks, but also called 
being 

. others, such as the flute sonata, stil¼~ong his favorites. These 

days, he told us, he · was fa ·scinated by the personality of GalileD 

(oi- was it Kepler?) on. whom he was doing some research with the 

idea of using this material for a new opera . Hindemith's attitude 

tow~rd romantic music _was never clearly revealed in these conversat

ions, although a slight hesitancy at times could be detected v,hen 

co:-:iposers of that period were mentioned. Some light, :9c:rhaps ,. \'las 

shed later, after he had returned to Switzerland, when a reno¥med 

conductor asked him whether he would accept the solo part in .Berlioz 

11:iiarold in Italy" to v,hich he replied that he co.fld not arrange it, 
' adding, :reportedly, ,. _____ , and Haro _ld in Italy! Ha,~ ha!"• Hindemith 

.was deepljy impressed by some American institutions, i::nch r?S the 

· Boston Symphony· Orchestra, and cri t:tcal o-£ others, fr,r :i ·Jst F.-.nce 



, . 

putting too much emphasis on credits in music education wlrl..ch 

may distract students from achieving maximal results. Asked once 

whether he would consider staying in the U.S.A. after the war, 

he expressed his doubts because o:f' his feeling too solidly roote1 

in the German speaking parts of central Europe. 

While Hindemith seemed to avoid being socially overexposed : 

he showed enough personal interest to accompany us to a stage 

rehearsal before a recitHl in which we were to perform works by 

J.S.Bach and Herbert Fromm for flute and piano and to offer 

valuable comments. Hindemith also came regularly to the establisli 

biweekly meetings of a small chamber orchestra group, consisting 

of leading professional .instrumentalists of the com.~unity and a 

few arr:ateurs, under the leadership of Cameron Baird who had been 

s o infh1ential in bringing him to J:ruffalo. Here the originator 

of "Gebrauchsmusik" proved that he meant what he preached as he 

joined the 5:roup with g:f'eat enthusiasm, playing various instru

ments down to the double-bass, or conducting -the unrehearsed 

readings .of works from .Baclj. to Hindemith. The playing of ~he 

B-rninor suite by Bach under his baton left an unforgettable 

impression on the amateur flutist. Several times, bet ween larger 

instrumentations, a string qua rtet or quinte~ with Hindemith on 

the viola was improvised which he enjoyed as much as the other ·. , 

., members. Near the end of the memorable ti mes,s ·of his stay in 
> 

:auff a lo · a f a r ewell party was given :for J, i m whe re va rio u s members 
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of the 1:;roup and guests performed works only by the Q.1est 

· ·ot honor . The flute was r eptesented in "Ein Jaeger aus Kurpfalz,. 

a quintet for wind instruments and - played by a guest -

the sonata (1936). 

Hindem.i th never returned to Buffalo where, unfortunately,. 

only too few people had realized at that time what Hindemith 

r.ieant to the world. 

?.'iax La nd s be rge r, 196 6 • 

• 



Footnote to Buffalo IVlusical Life 
I • ~ 

Involves ·.Composer Hinde,mi.t~ 
l,uvl n~ Nu l-domlnat.cd Clcrm11.
ny In 193ft, Or. Mu LAnd~hor~t r 
came ~ 01111110 and oponcd prl
v11c1 prM:llce allclr a ont •yu r 
a,,.~odatlon with Ch II dr c n •s 
IIO~Jlllll . ne was llpp(llnt,ed • 
pa,1.um~ l• <'ull.y r!lOmbOr of tho 
llnl vfrslt y of Oulfalo Mtdl t.al 

'S(lnii.il and in_M N1Uiid u 
Clln~AsiioMite ProiflllllOr. x
lJlttlnng devow,e of mu~lc and an 
ama~ur pt,rfOl'QI~, ho t ~il.r• 
flt! 1118 11naimal 8allalt o~pcrl- · 
e11ce, loar d~ ago, with . 
eompe11er Paul llllllkmUh. 

By M.U LANOSBEJWER 
German ¢omposer Paul Hinde

mith, who died at §ll lnJ.00:US one 
or the truly slgnUlcnnt music fig. 
ur~ or the 20th Century, and one 
or-the least-known facts about his 
career Involves Durralo. 

Hindemith's opera "Mnthls dcr 
Mahler" was banned ,before per
formance In Berlin In 1931. The 
work took pot shots nt bureaucrats 
and tyranny, and the Nazis for
bade Its production. 

It received Its Clrst perform
ance In Zurich In 1938, and then 
l-Undemlth could not go home 
ngnln. He visited Germany niter 
World War II nnd the rout of the 
Nnzl.s, but only as a guest conduc
tor and lecturer. He made his 
home In America, scvcro.l years at 
Yn le University, and then In 
Zurich. 

Hlstorlcnl account s either 
slight or Ignore the Ductnlo Inter
lude, which this writer was privi
leged to share with the composer. 

This was In 1040, two yenrs 
nfler J hnd mnnnged 10 lcnve Nnzl
tyrnnnlzed Germany myselr, and 
hnd come to Dulfnlo to prnctlcc 
medicine, Including an assoclntlon 
with I he University of Buffalo 1 

Medlen! School. 
uurrn l o Industrialist and 

philanthropist Cameron &lrd wo.s 
an excellent muslclnn with a broad 
vision. He wns Interested In the 
UU Music Department (he became 
deportment chairman years nftor
wnrd) and It wns his o.mbltlon to 
bring n great music figure to the , 
scene here, to Inspire and nttrnct 
both faculty membe r s and 
students. 

Cameron Dnlrd Invited Hinde
mith, and to the joy of a rather 
sma ll coterie or Buffalo-based 
teachers. players and <'<lucntcd 

• amateurs who knew i:omethlng 
about the composer, Hindemith 
._,.,,.,"'~· """ 



Buffalo was a city or estimable 
musical resourc~ in 1940. It was . 
the inaugural year of Kleinha,ns 
Music Hall, considered a model of ·· 
architectural and acoustical excel
lence by international experts. 

The Chamber Music Society 
had b<?en flourishing since 1924. 

' The Buffalo Philharmonic was in 
its early years, under Franco 
Autori. 

Tpe Cameron Baird home was 
a gathering place for informal 
music making by a group of ama
teurs and processionals, often in
cluding visitors such as the superb 
Budapest Quartet. . 
, · This was the setting Pau~ 

Hindemith found on . arriving in _ 
BuffalQ. I was particularly excited, 
since I had been awar.e or the 
composer in Germany. And now in 
Buffalo, ·1 had been studying the 
Hindemith Flute Sonata 1936, .for 
performance in a lecture series by 
Lydia Hoffman-Behrendt. 
· Hindemith lived in the Lenox 
Hotel on North Street, even then a · 
favorite ·hostelry for visiting art
ists and theatrical figures, as it is 
today. 

The. composer gave classes in 
the university, in private-home set- . 
tings and in nearby First Pres
byterian Church, across from the 
music hall. Choirmaster, Squire 
Haskin was a student, also Temple 
13eth Zion organist Herbert Fromm 
and _:_ in a lower· class - myself, 
a zealous amateur. 

Hindemith enjoyed him self 
greatly - playing any of scvrral 
instruments in various cnscm bles 
at the Baird home sessions, leach
ing his students, even having beer 
and conversation in quiet midtown 
restaurants. . 

He would write musical illus. 
tra tions on th~ blackboard swiftly, 
and for his final class he composed _ 
a blackboard fugue with incredible 
speed. I was able to copy only a 
small portion in my notebook bc-
f ore he erased it .to make room for 
more notes. I usually escorted him ' 
home. 

He was a brilliant man of great 
vitality and breadth, an inspirat ion 
to those around him, but we could 
not keep him. The larger and more 
compelling resources of Yale 
University soon claimed him, and 
he spent many years in · New . 
Haven, on into the 1950s, after 
which he returned to Switzerland. 

The importance of the Hinde-
. mith visit was not widely appreci- . 

ated then, and a new genoration in 
Buffalo is scarcely aware of it . But 
ror a few or us who shared his · · 
presence anq felt his genius, it was 
a rare and unforgettab le 
experience. 



Aaron Copland 
Photograph by Carl Van Vechten 

Yvar Mikhashoff Collection YM01-03 

Cameron Baird stated that it took three months of negotiation and 
cajoling to convince Aaron Copland to accept the offer to become the 
first composer appointed Slee Lecturer in Music beginning in 1957. The 
appointment was announced in the Buffalo News on January 23 1957. 
The announcement was met with protests from some local citizens who 
denounced Copland’s appointment based on assertions that he had 
been associated with numerous Communist organizations. 

Copland’s political thinking and sentiments have been the subject of 
research in the years since this event took place. While it has never 
been determined that Copland was a member of the Communist Party, 
there is documentation that demonstrates Copland’s sympathies for 
liberal programs and actions that were held in common with items on 
the Communist agenda. These were enough to draw the attention of 
the media and authorities in a time of near hysteria about Communist 
infiltration and influence in the United States. 



Here is a timeline of some of the background for the accusations about 
Aaron Copland’s involvement with Communism. 

1949 March 25-27 
Copland acted as a sponsor for and attended the Cultural and Scientific 
Conference for World Peace at the Waldorf-Astoria Hotel in New York 
City. Unbeknownst to many of the participants, the event was arranged 
by the Communist Party of the United States. 

1949 April 4 
Life magazine (v. 26, n. 14: p. 39-43) ran an article, “Red visitors cause 
rumpus”, that denounced the Conference and included a list of its 
sponsors under the heading “Dupes and fellow travelers dress up 
Communist fronts”. Although Life was careful to state that many of the 
people listed might have been innocent of any association with 
communism it still provided their names and photos, including Leonard 
Bernstein, Marc Blitzstein, Aaron Copland, Olin Downes, Morton Gould, 
Alan Lomax, Wallingford Riegger, Paul Robeson, and Artur Schnabel. 



LIFE 
A,114, 1949 

RfD VISITORS 

CAUSf RUMPUS 
In New Yori.. City la!;I "cckcnd a s trange fu. 

rvr surrou nded the \Va ldorf.A stor ia Hotel. In side 
was gathered an oddly assorted group of thinkers 
from all over the wor ld. Outside milled a loud and 
angry gro up of pickets, procla imin g that th e pro
ceedings were s tri c tly pro-Communist propagan
da. Bcl\\ een the picke ting and the chan ce to sec 
some real live vis itors from behind t he Iron Cur
tain, things were really in an uproar. 

The m ec 1ing \\as called 1he Cultural and Scien
tific Confe rence for \Vorld Pea ce, and it was an 
eutgrowth of 1hc cult ural co nference of 1948 in 
Wroclaw, Poland -a l "hich th e L.S. writer and 
artist "ere dt"scrih~I as producing ··disgusting 
fihli" marred by 1hc dollar sig n. It s host was th e 
L.S.'s o" n Na tiona l Council of Arts, Sc iences and 
Pr ofessio ns, dominated by intcllecluals \\ho fcl. 
lo\\•tra vel 1he Commw1ist line. Th e foreign guests 
"ere mos tlv from Ru ss ian. dominat ed co un t ries 
llh erC i111elicctuals can lravc-1 in onl y one dire c
tion. Ru ssia se nt seven delegates, headed by ;\lov. 
elisl A. A. Fadecv and Composer Dmitr i S h os ta
lo,i cl1. Poland S<'nt thr ee, CzechosJornkia four, 

ugo:,lavia five. Some 20 other would-be delegates 
en• forced to stay home by the U.S. Sta te De
rtmcnt, wh ich refused th em visas. In thi s con

t"<:lion the Stat e Depa rtmen t was torn bet \\"Cen 
o motin~s. It hes ita tod to extend more privi

€'g('S lo Communi s ts than Ru ssia wo uld give the 
·.s. Yet it wan ted to show that free speech is s ti ll 
a111ed in America-even to the severes t criti cs. 

PICKET ' S S IGN refers to Mrs. Oksana Ka-,enkina, A PRAYER f"O R C Z ECHS is offered at the Waldorf thei r immigrant forebears. Many of the pickets were of leaped from Russian <:0nsulate to escape in 1918. Astoria by women dr 0$sed in the na tional costumes of families from countries now behin d the fron Curtain. 
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PRE SS CONF ERENCE launches meeting. Delegates ShostaL.ovich (Russia), Alexander f adeev (head of Rus• 
sit in Waldorf suite . Le.fl to ri~ht the) arc I. D. Ruzhan sian delegation), Dr . R. E. C. Annalloe (Ireland), Alex
i!.L.) (Russ ia), William Olaf S1apledon (England), Dmitri ander Oparin (Russia) and MiL.hail Chiaureli (Russia). 

THE RUSSIANS A BIG FROM FRIENDS GET HAND U.S. 
]n man y re spec ts th e Cultural and Scie ntifi c Con• 

fercnce for World Peace was a comic opera-even 
though i t had its tragic implication s. Ther e was no 
do ubt that it had bef'n engi neered by Amer icans 
"h o knew exactly "hat the y were cloing-i.e., pro• 
vidjng a so undjn g board for Communist propagan• 
da. Every time the Ru ssia n delega1ion s1ood up it 
got a t remendo us ova tion. But among the speakers 
were man y gen tle so uls , a Jillie he" ildercd by the 
"orld outside their laboratories or textbooks, "ho 
"e re si ncerely looking for world peace and" ho em• 
harrassed the fellow traveler s mig htily by putting 
at least ha lf the blame for the cold " ar on th e Rus
sian s- which was the last so rt of heresy the fellow 
travele rs war'lted to hear. 

Also am ong the speak ers \\BS on e absolute ring er, 

Edit or Norman Cousins of th e Saturday Review of 
Literature, who got up at 1he main banquet in the 
Wald orrs plu sh Grand Ballro om (right) and made 
a ringingly pro-American speec h (" hi ch broug ht 
some hi sses ) . T here was one hilarious inciden t when 
Dr. S idney Hook of ew York University, leader 
of the anti-Communis t intelle ctual s, burst int o the 
hote l roo m of Dr. Harl ow Shapley of Harvard, the 
chairman of the confe rence, to protest being fr ozen 
off the list of spea kers. Dr. Shapley cleverly maneu
vered Dr . Hook in to the haJJ,.a y, then quickl y re• 
trea led back to his room , locking the door and re
fusin g to come o ut again. AH told the pr o•Commu • 
nist propaganda fell a littl e flat , as far as the vast 
maj ori1y of Ame ricans " as concer ned , and the mee t• 
ing see med to "' ind up in a victory fo r free speec h. 

ST AR OF' S HOW was Dmilri Shostakovich, INTEREST ED AM ERI CA N S are millionaire blues singer Libby Holman Ol' l'ICI AL HOS T llanard's llarlow Shapley 
compose r and depu ty to the Supreme Sovie t. (center), C.Olumnist Jennin gs Perry (right). Holman and Perry "'ere sponsors. gets a laugh from Play"'·righl Lillian Hellman. 
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Red Rumpus co••••••• 
Offhand it might seem that a propaganda meeting like the one in New Y 

1asl ¥.eek would hav e been regarded by almost all Ameri cans wit h scorn. Bui I 
Communi sts prepare carefuJly for such eventua lities . Their weapons are t DUPES AND fEllOW lHAVElEHS fel low tra veler and th e so-called "innocent dupe." Th ese are the prominent 
pie "'ho, wittfogl y or nol, associate themselv es "'ith a Commun ist-front or 
izati on and thereby lend it glamor, prestige or the respectabi lity of Ameri 
l iberalism. Fifty of thes e people arc sh own on thcsopagcs . They are n ot 1he m 
notorious 50 hut a repre sentative selec tion rangin g from hard-working fell DRESS MUNI UP COM ST f HONTS travelers lo soft-headed do-gooders who have pcrsistcn 1ly len t their names 

JO D A V I D SON DOROTHY PARKER GUY EM ERY SH IPL ER VITO MARCANT O NIO 

Sculptor Writer Editor of " The Clwrcl1man" U.S. co,1grcssma11. 

RU SSE LL NIXON HENRY W . L . DANA ADAM CLAYTO N POWELL JR . KIRT L EY F. MATHER C . B. BALDWIN 

Labor lobbyist Writer U.S. congressman Geologist Wallace party secretary 

LANGSTON HUGHES PAULL ROSS ALBERT EINSTEIN ALB ERT J . FITZGERA LD HENRY P. FA IRCHILD 

Poet Lawyer Physici st labor union president Sociology prof eSSQr cmcritm 

STEPHEN H . FR I TCHMAN RALP H BARTON Ps:IIRY J . RAYMOND WA LSH WILLIAM 8. SPOFFORD MARK VAN DOREN 

Uniklrian clergyman Plulosop/>y p rofessor Radio comm..e11tator /:./Jiscof}al clergyman Poet 

IIAUD SLYE CLI FFORD ODETS AARON COPELAND LE ONARD BERNSTE IN EDWA RD L M RSONS 

Patlwlogist Play ,ai ght Composer Composer and conductor Episcopal bi,hop 
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1950 June 22 
The journal Counterattack issued a supplement titled Red Channels: The 
Report of Communist Influence in Radio and Television. It named 151 
people working in the entertainment fields who allegedly had ties to 
communist organizations or causes. Copland was named (p. 39-41) with 
a list of 21 instances of affiliations. 

1953 January 3 
Representative Fred E. Busbey of Illinois spoke on the floor of the 
United States Congress to protest the scheduling of a performance of 
Aaron Copland’s A Lincoln Portrait at the January 18th National 



Symphony concert preceding the presidential inauguration of Dwight D. 
Eisenhower on January 20th . The work was withdrawn from the 
program. 

1953 April 
Senator Joseph McCarthy convinced the State Department to ban the 
distribution of recordings of music by composers who had been 
subjected to any sort of derogatory allegations, substantiated or not. 
The recordings were normally distributed to 196 official American 
libraries around the world. The ban included music by George 
Gershwin, Roger Sessions, Randall Thompson, Roy Harris, Virgil 
Thomson, Leonard Bernstein, and Aaron Copland. 

Leonard Bernstein     Virgil Thomson 
Perry Collection C53_003  Perry Collection C17_014 
Unidentified photographer   Unidentified photographer 

1953 May 26 
Copland testified before Senators Joseph McCarthy, Karl Mundt, and 
John McClellan of the Senate’s Permanent Subcommittee on 
Investigations. One of McCarthy’s concerns at the time was with 
Americans who had been selected to serve as government-sponsored 
lecturers abroad. Copland went to Latin America in 1941 and 1947, and 



to Italy in 1951 as a lecturer on music under the auspices of the State 
Department. 

Excerpts from the Testimony of Aaron Copland before the Senate Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations, May 26 1953. The entire testimony is available 
online at http://www.gpo.gov/fdsys/pkg/CPRT-107SPRT83870/pdf/CPRT-107SPRT83870.pdf 

The Chairman. Now, Mr. Copland, have you ever been a Communist? 

Mr. Copland. No, I have not been a Communist in the past and I am not now a Communist. 

The Chairman. Have you ever been a Communist sympathizer? 

Mr. Copland. I am not sure that I would be able to say what you mean by the word 
``sympathizer.'' From my impression of it I have never thought of myself as a Communist 
sympathizer. 

The Chairman. You did not. 

Mr. Copland. I did not.   

The Chairman. Did you ever attend any Communist meetings? 

Mr. Copland. I never attended any specific Communist party function of any kind. 

The Chairman. Did you ever attend a Communist meeting? 

Mr. Copland. I am afraid I don't know how you define a Communist meeting. 

The Chairman. A meeting you knew then or now had been called by the Communist party and 
sponsored by the Communist party. 

Mr. Copland. Not that I would know of. No. 

The Chairman. I know that every man has a different type of memory, so we can't ask you to 
evaluate your memory. Would it seem logical that were you asked to join the Communist party, 
you would remember? 

Mr. Copland. If I had been asked to? Not unless it had some significance in my mind. 



The Chairman. So your answer at this time is that you can't say definitely whether you have 
been asked to join the Communist party or not? 

Mr. Copland. No. 

The Chairman. Are any of your close friends Communists? 

Mr. Copland. Not to my knowledge. 

The Chairman. Do you know any members of the Communist party who are Communists? 

Mr. Copland. I don't know any member of the Communist party, as far as I know. 

The Chairman. I may say one of the reasons you are here today is because of the part you 
played in the exchange program lecturing, etc., and you have a public record of association with 
organizations officially listed by the attorney general. As the Communist party record is 
extremely long, I think counsel will want to ask you some questions on that. May I give you 
some advice? You have a lawyer here. There are witnesses who come before this committee 
and often indulge in the assumption that they can avoid giving us the facts. Those who 
underestimate the work the staff has done in the past end up occasionally before a grand jury 
for perjury, so I suggest when counsel questions you about these matters that you tell the truth 
or take advantage of the Fifth Amendment. 

Mr. Copland. Senator McCarthy, I would like to say now, I received a telegram to be here 
Friday. The telegram gave me no hint as to why I was coming. If I am to be questioned on 
affiliations over a period of many years it is practically impossible without some kind of 
preparation to be able to answer definitely one way or another when I was and what I was 
connected with. This comes as a complete surprise. 

The Chairman. May I rephrase that, Roy. Did you feel at that time we should declare war on 
Finland? 

Mr. Copland. Senator McCarthy, I am in no position--I spend my days writing symphonies, 
concertos, ballads, and I am not a political thinker. My relation has been extremely tangent. 

The Chairman. We want to know whether you signed this letter to the president urging that we 
declare war on Finland--whether you are a musician or not. We now find that you are lecturing 
with the stamp of approval of the United States government and we would like to check on 
these things. This is one small item. There is a long record of apparent Communist activities. 
Now you say you don't remember signing the letter.   Just to refresh your memory, may I ask, 
did you feel at the time the letter was signed by you that we should declare war on Finland? 



Mr. Copland. I would say the thought would be extremely uncharacteristic of me. I have 
never thought that the declaration of war would solve, in my opinion, serious problems. I would 
say I was a man of hope for a peaceful solution. 

The Chairman. Did you sign a petition to the attorney general in behalf of Hanns Eisler? 

Mr. Copland. I may have.    

The Chairman. Do you recall whether you did or not? 

Mr. Copland. Not positively, no. 

The Chairman. Did you know Hanns Eisler had been named as a Communist agent at that time? 

Mr. Copland. No, I didn't. 

The Chairman. When did you first learn that Hanns Eisler had been named as a Communist 
agent? 

Mr. Copland. I never heard that he had been named as a Communist agent. I never heard 
that he had been named. I knew that he had a reputation in Germany in the twenties of having 
been a Communist, but I understood that was in the past and since his arrival in America and 
the Rockefeller grant of $20,000, it was my impression that the Communist element in him was 
in the past. 

The Chairman. Did you feel that you knew enough about the Hanns Eisler case to petition the 
attorney general in his behalf? 

Mr. Copland. I would have to study what the petition was and think about the problem. 

The Chairman. Were you well-acquainted with Hanns Eisler? 

Mr. Copland. No. 

The Chairman. Do you feel now that your name was misused by various organizations or do you 
want further time to check into it? 

Mr. Copland. I would like further time to check into it. It is also well known that if they got 
your name in connection with one thing, they didn't hesitate to use it in connection with 
another. I would also like to say that my connection, insofar as it would show, was the direct 



outcome of the feelings of a musician. I was not moved by the Communist element, whatever it 
may have been. I was moved by specific causes to which I lent my name. Musicians make music 
out of feelings aroused out of public events. 

Senator Mundt. I can't follow this line of argument. I don't see how that line of reasoning 
makes sense with a hatchet man like Bridges. 

Mr. Copland. A musician, when he writes his notes he makes his music out of emotions and 
you can't make your music unless you are moved by events. If I sponsored a committee in 
relation to Bridges, I may have been misled, not through Communist leanings. If I had them, 
there was something about his situation that moved me. 

Senator Mundt. That would be true of anybody--any human beings, I think, not only 
musicians. Emotions are part of everyone's personality. That certainly stretches a point. We are 
all governed by the same rules of caution. When you get to Browder and Bridges, I think 
musicians have to go by the same code as governs other citizens. 

Mr. Copland. We are assuming--I would like to see what it was I was supposed to have 
signed. I would have to know the circumstances to make any kind of sensible case. 

The Chairman. Do you say now that your activities as a musician had to do with your 
connection with Bridges and Browder? 

Mr. Copland. I would say that anything I signed was because of the human cause behind it 
that interested me— 

The Chairman. Were you a good friend of Hanns Eisler? 

Mr. Copland. No, I knew him slightly. I was not a good friend of his. 

The Chairman. Did you meet him socially? 

Mr. Copland. Yes. 

The Chairman. Roughly, how many times? 

Mr. Copland. Roughly, this is a guess, two or three times. 

The Chairman. When did you last see him? 

Mr. Copland. My impression is I last saw him in California. 

The Chairman. Did you agree with the statement by Eisler that ``Revolutionary music is now 
more powerful than ever. Its political and artistic importance is growing daily.'' 



Mr. Copland. That is a vague statement. I don't know what he means by ``revolutionary 
music.'' 

The Chairman. Do you agree with him that there is a political importance in music? 

Mr. Copland. I certainly would not. What the Soviet government has been trying to do in 
forcing their composers to write along lines favorable to themselves is absolutely wrong. It is 
one of the basic reasons why I could have no sympathy with such an attitude. 

The Chairman. Would you say a good musician who is a Communist could be important in 
influencing people in favor of the Communist cause? 

Mr. Copland. Perhaps in some indirect way. 

The Chairman. One final question.  Quoting Hanns Eisler, is this a correct description of you by 
Eisler: 

I am extremely pleased to report a considerable shift to the left among the American 
artistic intelligentsia. I don't think it would be an exaggeration to state that the best 
people in the musical world of America (with very few exceptions) share at present 
extremely progressive ideas.  Their names? They are Aaron Copland. 

Would you say that is a correct description of you? 

Mr. Copland. No, I would not. I would say he is using knowledge of my liberal feelings in the 
arts and in general to typify me as a help to his own cause. 

Aaron Copland issued the following press release after the hearing: 

On late Friday afternoon, I received a telegram from the Senate Permanent 
Subcommittee on Investigations to appear as a witness. I did. I answered to 
the best of my ability all of the questions which were asked me. I testified 
under oath that I have never supported, and am now opposed to, the 
limitations put on freedom by the Soviet Union. . . . My relationships with 
the United States Government were originally with the Music Advisory 
Committee to the Coordinator of Inter American Affairs and later as a 
lecturer in music in South America and as a Fulbright Professor. In these 
capacities my work was limited to the technical aspects of music.'' 
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Later in 1953 

Copland’s scheduled appearances at the University of Alabama and the 
University of Colorado were canceled. The Los Angeles Chamber 
Symphony revoked an agreement for Copland to appear with them as 
conductor. Copland continued to be investigated by the FBI, especially 
after an unnamed informant claimed Copland was a member of the 
Communist Party. This claim was dismissed by the government 
November 30 1955. 

1954 September 
A study about the blacklisting that was occurring in the entertainment 
industries was initiated by The Fund for the Republic as an examination 
of the effects of the publication of Red Channels. The Report on 
Blacklisting was written by John Cogley and published in 1956. 

1957 October 10 
Copland presented the first of his four lecture-recitals at the University 
of Buffalo. 
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Aaron Copland 
Unidentified photographer, distributed by Boosey & Hawkes 
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Announcement of Copland's appointment in 
February 1 1957 University of Buffalo 
Alumni Publication 

Copland, Noted as 
Composer, is Named 
Professor of Music 

Aaron Copland, famous American com
poser and leccurcr, has been appointed 
visiting Slee professor of music ac The 
Univc:rsiry of Buffalo. The appointment 
will be: dfc:ccivc for one semester begin
ning in September. 

Mr. Copland was awarded the 1945 
Pulitzer Prize and rhc cw York Music 
Cnrics' Award for the baller score of 
"Appalachian Spring," and in 1950 he 
received rhc Motion Picture Academy 
Award for chc best dramatic film score, 
""The Heiress." 

Cameron Baird, head of rhc Univcrsitr 
of Bulfalo Dcpanment of Music, said: " I 
consider Aaron Copland the oumanding 
American compost-r and certainly thc 
leading composer of Am"-rican folk 
idiom:· 

Mr. Copland has composed numerous 
symphon ies and chamber music sdeccions 
for piano, ,•iolin and clarinet, :tS well as 
aurhoring two books, "What co Listen 
for in Music" and "Our New Music: · 

A lecturer for more than cen years ac 
chc New School for Social Research, Mr. 
Copland also served as guest leccurcr a1 
Harvard University . Lase ye.ir he was 
awarded rhe degree of doc1or of music 
from Princeron University and rcecnrly 
received the Gold Medal of the National 
lnsriruce of Arcs and Letters, which is 
given only once every five ycars. 

' Re2chcd at his home in Ossining, 
N. Y., Mr. Copland said: " I cake pleasure 
and pride in my coming associmon with 
the Music Deparcmc:nt of the Univcrsiry 
of Bulfalo. I take the inviracion co the 
campus of a pracricing composer such as 
myself to be a sign of the: incrcasin~ly 
important role our schoob :ire willing ro 
play in I he developmc:nr of chc am of 
America. I shall do :ill L can co ld\"lnc c 
cbe cause of music during my stay in 
Buffalo·· 



The documents on the following pages show a sequence of documents 
that were written as a result of Aaron Copland’s appointment as Slee 
Lecturer of Music at the University of Buffalo (as it was called prior to 
becoming University at Buffalo when it joined the State University of 
New York system). It includes two letters by Cameron Baird standing 
firm in the face of the protests and a letter by Aaron Copland to 
Cameron Baird in which he offers a brief history of the issues. 



BUFFALO EvENING NEWS Wedneaday, Jan. 23, 1957 

Composer Copland 
Appointed as to UB 
Visffing Professor 

Aaron Copland, ramoua Am.r 
lcan com~ and ledurer, Ila 
bte1I ■ppolnttd YlalUaa SIN pro
,_ of mualc ■t tbt UnlYfflil)' 
of Butralo, Dr. G. Leatw Ander
ton, \'IN dwlttllar ror tdueallo11-
al ■rtal", ■aid today, The ■p. 
polnlm•nt wlll be rftttU•• for 
one .. moator besinnln, In Sep. 
tomber, 

Mr, Copland w■a awarded the 
1046 Pulltur Priae and the New 
York Mua1c Crllln' Award ror 
lho ballot - of "Appalaclllan 
Sprlnc," and In JIIIIO r«elvNI Ille 
MoUon Picture Aeadem, Aw,rd 
for the bat dramauc fllia acore, 
''Th• Heu.a.• 

Cameron Baird, bead or tbt 
Unlve"IIY of Buftalo O.partment 
of llualc, oald: "I c,)Dajdef Aaron 
Copland the oui.tandln& Amer
Iran compoaer and certainly the 
leadlnl l'OlllpotU ol A11141riCIII 
foll lcllom. 
H .... to Offer lcholal'lhlpe 

•·11 ta a tremendoua tbln, for 
the unlvenll)' to have a man ol 
llllCII llllun on Ill r .. ull)' and I 
am 1ur1 all of our rounc com
poMl'!I In Ille w .. ,ffD N•w York 
tommunlly and 111- from 11 
far away u Toronto, Rocheettt 
and Eno realona will want to take 
1dv1n1qe or the opportunity to 
1tudy with Mr. Copland" 

Nr, Rllrd lndlrattd that the 
unlvertlt, hOJ>f'• to otrtr a nu,n
bc-r of ,cholanblPJ for tbla lludy, 

He 11'0 aald that "we aro oter• 
nallr valflul to Mr. and Mn. 
YN-clerlck C. SI•• who, tbrouah 
their aeneroua bequm, have 
made pou1bl1 the en1a1eme11t of 
Mr. Copland." 

Mr. Copland liaa com~ 
numtl'OUI aymphonlo1 and cllain
ber music aeledlona for plaao, 
violin and darlnet, u well 11 
authorla1 two boob, "What to 
J.laten for In Music'' and "Ollr 
New Music." 
H-.dllyPrlnc,lell 

A lttturv for mor, than ten 
years at tbe Ntw Stbool tor So
cial ~atth, Mr, Copland alao 
aerved u cueat loclurtt 11 ltar
vard Unlvenlly. Lut year he 
wu awardtd Ille dtsrte of doctor 
of n,ualc trom Prln~lon Vnlv,r
a111 and recenlly received tbt 
Gold Mtdal of tht National IDIII• 
tute of Arla 6 Ltllen which la 
alv•n onl1 011ft eyory fl•• 1tatt. 

Reached at hla IOmt In Oul11-
ln1, Mr. Copland Nld: Ml take 
1,.,ure ■ad pride ID m:, comr.DC ■-laUoa with tho Mua1~ 

l)epartn1111t of Ill• Unlveni~ el 
luHllo. 

"I lab die to the 
CIIIIPUI or • I fflllpoHI' 

liu tobu1lpoflh• 
NI 'I• lmPOl'llllt roa. our =-wlll&la~ la ... 

Ml. I l! ':If r _:c t.-:t 

Announcement of Copland's appointment as 
Slee Lecturer in Music. 
Courtesy of University at Buffalo 
University Archives 



Response to annoucement 
of Copland's appointment, 
Buffalo News 
Courtesy of University at 
Buffalo University Archives 

New UB Professor Accus~ 
Of Radical Associations ,,. 

Regardln,r the l{lowlng an• 
nouncl'ml'nt In Thi' News o! the 
apJ)()lntmtnt or Mr. Aaron Cop
lnnd u Slee profeuo r of mu~lc 
at tht Unlvtrslty of Bu!f11l0, 
something very lnlt're~tlng wu 
omitted from the account of Mr. 
Copland'11 background. 

Accordln(I to an official lnvc~tl
,ratlon by a congrt'~slonal commit
tee. Mr. Copland l~ on r<'cord M 
having bPen affiliated with from 
21 to 30 rommunlst-!ront or11ani• 
1.atlon~. Mr. Copland wa~ a spon• 
11or oC the notorious Scienlillc 
and C u I t u r a I ConCerencC' for 
World Penrc- heir! In N!'w York 
City In March 1949. This wa~ 
thoroughly rxpostd a5 n phony 
peace movement set up by the 
Rerls. 

One woul!I have to bt quite 
nnlvt to bellcve a mon could join 
21 to 30 or1rnnlintlon~ without 
knowing their purpose. Perhaps 
one, two or three, but not 21 to 
30. Could you join the American 
Lc11lon, tht> Chamber or r.om• 
mcrct', the Knight~ of Columbus, 
tfte Maaona, tbe Rotal7 Club or 
the LJou, or any number of 

otller uaoclatlons, without know
Ull Ulelr purpoaeT Could you 
adu.U, be a apouor for a con• 
ftnnee or a meeting without 
knowing the purpose 0£ the con• 
ferencc? 

Thl'rc art &<>me rducalors - I 
brllcve they cnll thcm~elvo~ ''edu• 
calionihiH"-whoAo onlv measure 
of a teachcr':1 fltne~s l~ his spc• 
clol knowl.,dgo 1n 1ml' porllcu!.1r 
and ~omelimu narrow Ur.Id of 
knowledge, m, wcuknr~~ for or• 
!{_anizatlon~ whlrh nre part or the 
C ommunlat conspiracy to ovet·• 
throw your Gov<irnmcnt, hl1 
lack of common arnse nnne of 
these thh1f1 maltrr to tho "edu• 
catlonlsla.' Carrlrtl lo It~ rldlcu
lou~ rnd, thl~ 1111ly doctrine would 
welcome tho ~angater !<'rank Co~• 
tello to UB 1f hr h it manngcd 
to eslobll~h hl111~11,t a~ a philos• 
ophcr o! Ille bd1• "" his do\'la• 
lions. 

We think the Unlvcri1lty or Buf• 
hlo owe~ an explanation to the 
pcopll' of Bu!falo who, artrr .ell, 
arc the one~ who support the in• 
atltutlon. B1·Ullonco alone ls not 
enough ln II teacher. lli11 lnClu• 
cnco can and does extend beyond 
the subject he b teaching. 

--- ~ •......,--:R. and C, 



Cameron Baird's response to letter from Joseph P. McNamara protesting the appointment of 
Aaron Copland as Slee Lecturer of Music. 

Courtesy of the University at Buffalo University Archives 

Febr 11ary S, 1957 

Hr. Joseph P. McN8lllara 
63 Hedley Place 
Butt alo , New York 

Dear Mr. McNamara, 

In th• al>aence ot Dr. Putter , wl'x> is out ot the Country for HTeral 
veeka, I have been ABked to reply to your lettar or February 1, since as head 
or the Mudc l»partment , I mpgad Dr. Aaron Copland . I nero:>Uatecl with h1a 
nearly three montlw before hit finally asreed to come to the University of 
Buftalo, becauae he insisted that he waa so tar behind 1n his conniasiona for 
Tar1ot18 compositions. He finally telt, however, that a new Ku.sic .Departl!lent. 
could be a challenge to b1:a to promote the cause or American 111\i.Sic. The reuon 
that I particularly war1tecl Dr. Copland was that he is the out standing American
born composer tod~ and is internatienal.1¥ known, not only tor b1a typical 
AMrioan eompos1t1ona, such aa Billy the Kid, A Lincoln Portrait, Appalachian 
Spring, and his opera, "The Tender Land," but alao tor hi• dog&ed pro1110t1oo of 
other American ~JI\PO•era. 

It wu With e;reat aurpr1ae, therefore, that I ehoulci 1'1r:xl hi:1 Alnericaniaa 
queationed. He bu told me t.hat ho had never been a member of tile Comt.1unut 
party, and that hia interest.a lay solely 1n pro1110ting American culture. He had, 
for example, joined a Gl'OU.P, organised by the late Serge Kouaeevitaky, the 
tU10ua corxiuctor or the Boaton ~phol'J1', to promote a better understand.in& 
between American and Russian musiciana . He vaa i11vited before the McCarth,y 
colllll1t.tee, d1d not plead the Fifth .Amendment, enewered every question, and waa 
never qu.eet ion ed further . In hie enthueiaaa to prOl.\'lOte the welfare ot American 
composers lHa fortunate than he, Copland stated he so•etilllea became aaaociated 
with groups in which be would later find political 110t1ves appe&rin&, 1n which 
cuea he would withdraw, since hia interests were purely cultural ones. 

Dr. Coplarxi bu taught many awiaere at the Berkshire Festival in 'l'angl.evood, 
and was recentl3' awarded the honorary desree ot Doctor of Music by Princeton 
Univereity- . 

Frankly, my proudest achievement eince I joined t he tfnivers1ty Music 
Department over tour years ago , is ey successful negotiat.1.ona with Aaron Coplaid. 
One hundred ye&J'a tro l't now, I believe be will ti<> down in hiatoey aa the composer 
most r1tapon~1ble for getting American muaio firat recognised aa the equal ot 
the leadin6 Ruropean schools . I rejoica that Buff alo 1s to have this Am!trican, 
even though it 1a for only f our mntb8. 

I am also re:ninded that it PliU}lt be desirable to recall \bat bd, .. i,.. ~,..~ 1! f 
an7 instructor or professor at the University of Buffalo - or any other 
educational insti tu.tion ia this State - Plu&t in confond ty w1 th se cti on 3002 
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Mr. Joseph P. MoNaara February' S, 19S7 

ot the Education Lav ot New York State llian m oath ot allegiance to the 
conatituUon ot the United Statea ot America and the oonat1tut1on ot the Stata 
ot New York. Tbe text ot thia oath 18 u followa t 

•1 do aolAmnl)- awur (or at!ira) that I will aupJ)ort t:he Conat1 tution 
ot the United Statea ot America and the Conatitution ot the State ot 
New York, and that I w1ll t ai thtull,y dboharp, according to the beat 
ot ~ abilitT, the dutiea ot the position of _____ to vhioh I 
• now aat!iened.• 

I am bar-PT tc write and to publiab th1a auwer, ao that all 1111,7 
appreciate why our mt.ire f'!usic Dapartment wi,lcomee euch an able collea&U• 
to our CUJ;,ua next tall. 

Caineron £laird 
Chairmw.n, MWliO Dopartlllent 



Letter from faculty member Dr. W. Leslie Barnette, Jr. to Cameron Baird in support of 
Aaron Copland's appointment as Slee Lecturer of Music 
Courtesy of University at Buffalo University Archives 

THE UNIVERSITY OF BUFFALO 

BUFFALO 14 , NEW YORK 

VOCATIONAL COUNSEL I NG CENTER 

5 Feb 57 

Dear cam - -

In regard to the lettersin the pfiblic 
press about Copland and Red Channels. I was mad . 
As a private citizen and an alumnus of UB, I have 
written Mr McNamara a letter in protest - - not from 
the point of view of a faculty person either . 

~his is merely to say that vou 
wou l d find a lot of people here on campus who would 
feel as I do -- and we 1 re delighted ·,11th the Copland 
appointment . 

I n the event that you need some 
faculty back i ng , I ' d volunteer to recruit this for 
you . I would be ashamed of the University if it 
backed down on th i s issue in any way . I don't think 
it wi l l but , if you need some support , let me 
know . 

I think we ' re very lucky to have 
Copland here next year and I think you 1ve done a 
big job here . 

All my best --

{µ~ 
/rnette , Jr 

214 Crosby 



Letter by Joseph P. McNamara in response to Cameron Baird's letter about Aaron 
Copland's appointment as Slee Lecturer of Music 
Courtesy of University at Buffalo University Archives 

63 Hedley Place 
Buffalo, New York 
February 8, 1957 

Mr0 Cameron Baird 
Chairman, Music De2artment 
The University of Buffalo 
Buffalo 14, New York 

Dear Mro Baird: 

I have received your letter 
to Dro Aaron Copland and I 
and thoughtful consideration 

of February 5th, 
wish to thank you 

of my lettero 

1957, relative 
for your prompt 

However, I am constrained to mention that your reply leaves 
unclear the critical point of whether the Dro Copland en
gaged by the Uni ver sity of Buffalo is one and the same with 
the Aaron Copland, listed in the Ju ne, 1950, issue or 11Red 
Channels" as connected with twenty-one communist controlled 
groupso 

I wish to state that as one with considerable experience 
in the anti-subversive field I am cognizant of the conseq-
uences of the baseless charge and detest rr witchhunting " in 
all its forms and accordingly, I will refrain from further 
comment on this subject until the question of the identity 
is clearly resolved and I have had an opportunity to study 
a transcript of Dro Copland I s testimony berore the 1icCarthy 
Committeeo 

However, I think it is rair comment to state that the search
ing, inquiring intellect which has traditionally been the 
hallmark of the educated man stands, in my opinion at least, 
in stark contrast with the shocking and pathetic naivety dis
played by any well intended person who would associate him
self with any substanti al number or communist frontso 

Very4#?/4;r~ 
~ P • McNAMARA 

Chairman, Americanisim 
Committee , Eighth District 
American Legion 



Buffalo News or Buffalo Courier Express article about Cameron Baird's 
response to letters protesting Copland's appointment as Slee Lecturer In Music 
Courtesy of University at Buffalo Unlver!.ity Archives 

Friday, Febru&I')' 8, 191 

Never Was Member 
Of Communist Party, 
Copland Is Quoted 

C'halrman Camrron Baird ol lh• 
Unlvor1i17 or Bull,lo M111lo 11e
partmon1 loday dttlarod 1h11 

iii Aaron Copland, •-nll7 nam•d 
Sloe prolouo r or mualr, told him 
he nrur had bHn ■ mombtr ol 
Ibo Communist Party , 

I lie allO .,Id Pror, Copland ad 
milled hr had IIN'hm• wodllod 

Pl •Ith aroupa "In \Ohlth he would 
II lat•r find polltlul motlv,a IP, 
Ill pearlnl , In wblrb ca,., ho woµld 

withdraw• 
Mr, Baird dtlfndtd hi• 1ppoln1, 

m,nt to Prof , Copland In a ltlltr 
IO Joatph 1•. MrN1mar1, Am,rl 
tanl1m rhalrman, Etahlb lllalrlrt, 
Amtrltan 1 ... 100, who had , .. 
qui,alrd 1h11 rh• 11nlvtral17 rlarl 
r, tho ldontlly or th• pror, .. or . 

Mr. MrNamara on f'tb. 2 In 
a IMlor lu Or. !'laud• Y. rulrtt, 
atlln• rhancrllor, uld th•I lh• 
name Aaron t'opland IOU idtnll 

► tal with tbal or a romp-• and 
u wrlltr lbltd In R•d t'h1nnob, 

anll Communllt pulllrallon u "1 

0 1pon1or, alllllatr, ronlrlhutor or 
1uppor1er or 1omo 21 Cc>mmunllt• 
tOAlrolltd or1an1wt1on1 ·• 

O J.MMIII ...... latl-
U If• 1uue1ltd the unlvenily 1a7 

wholhtr lbt 1rolo11or and the 1 Copland l111e In llod CballlMlt 
U.tbeNffll, 

Part or Mr, Baird'• loller t, u 
rollow1: 

"I n•10Ualtd with blm 1rrnl. 
t.'oplandl n•arly throo monlh.• 
bolo,., he fln1ll1 a•l'ffd to come 
to tho Unlv•r,lt7 CJr Bullalo bo, 
ta~I• he lnel1ted that he wa1 ao 
fir bthlnd In hi.II rommlaaJon, 
for vartou1 ,omPo1ltlon1. lie 
llnally 1,11. ho,uvor. 1h11 • new 
Mull• Dtparlment rould he a 
rballtllll• 10 hhn to PN>IMIO lhe 
tau• ol AmtrltH mu1lr. 

"Th• rthOn that I putltular, 
ly wanlod Pr . C'opland waa lhll 
be 11 tho oulltandlnA Amorlcao
bora romtw,ard tod11 and 11 la, 
1,rnaUonally known. not only for 
hi, lypltal A_,l<an compo,I, 
tlOnt, autb 11 Billy th• Kid, . A 
Llntoln Portrait, APIIAllfhlan 
Sprln1, and hi• op,ra, "Th• T•n• 
dtr Land," bul Ibo r"' hi■ do•· 
aNI promotk>n ol other Amtt• 
Inn rompoaen 
lnter11 .. ,I In Culture 

' th;~,.:.· i:~ld fi~Mh~ t~~t\ 
1 Am1rleanl1111 quhtlontd. lie bat 

told me he had nfY,r bffn a 
m•mbtr of th• Communbt Party 

I and that 1111 lnlfrtll> llll ool•ly 
In promolln1 Alll('l'lctn rullurt , 

"lie bad, for exampl•. Jolntd 
a ll'OUP, oraanlud b7 lh• 1111 
llorl[a Kowuvll,ky, th1 famou1 
rondurtor or the Boa1on Sym. 
ph1111y, 10 promole a better un, 
athtladln11 between Amerlren 
aad R1111lan mu1lelan1, 

"He w11 lnvlltd btlort the Mr, 
Carthy ton,mlllN', did not plud 
the Yllth Amendlllfftl, antw•rad 
every qu,1Uon, and wu ntv1t 
quoaUoatd runbtr. 

"Ill Illa 1111hualaa111 lo promote 
lllo .. 11.... of ADlmtln rom-



Letter from Aaron Copland to Cameron Baird in which he apologizes that his 
appointment was met with protests. He provides a brief history of the issues, 
mentioning the publication of Red Channels 
Courtesy of University at Buffalo University Archives 

Reprinted by perm ission ofThe Aaron Copland Fund for Music, Inc., 
copyright owner . 

AARON COPLAND 

SHADY LANE FARM OSSINING, NEW YORK 

Feb . 11, 1957 

Dear l'r . Baird : 

Needless to say I am very sorry to have 
caused you this extra side - issue trouble . On the other 
hand I am of course enormously pleased at the courag 
eous st and you have taken in the matter of the Le gi on . 
If others ,vere similarly courageous America vmuld have t 
less cause to feel ashamed of to me of the hysteria en 
e:endered during the past few years , and now luckily sub 
siding I believe . 

I 

P,'\' own difficulties began in 1953. Before that yea r 
noone had ever questioned my natriotism . On the con - ,, 
trary , the State Depa r tment had made use of my 11good will 
ca p~ ties both in South America am in Italy . It was :ea 
th.a ec t that nroduced the trouble -- that , end the mood 
of t e times , which permitted int·erested groups to apply 
n mechanical yardstick t qdiffe~ent individuals . Lists 
v,ere dra wn up in hauhazard fashion by lhnauthorized pa r
tie s for their o;m purposes, nnd then repeatedly used 
as if they represented true statements of fact . 

If you are goin,rr to have to engage in further uolem 
i cs on this subject I think it essential th~ t you read 
the Report on Blacklisting issued by the Fund for the 
Re':lubli c of the Ford Foundation . (My name is not in that 
book, by the way . ) On page 1 of that book you can r ead : 

11 At the beginning of Red Chm nel s ther~is a disclaim 
er pointing out that the listed activities or associatio h 
may well have been innocent of subversive intent; Red Cha 
nnels is only re orting them . This statement made it vir 
tually imnossible for the liste d peoule to obtain legal 
satisfaction . .•. The accuracy of some Red Channel sources 
have been successfully challenged, many of t h ose named 
in its napes have since been II cleared" •.• 11 

For your ovm information I am sending you a copy of 
the statement that was sent to the pres s in 1953 in re
lation to Senator r•l'lcCar thy 1 s interest in my Fulb ri ght 
urofessorshi11 . I would naturally prefer tbat this not 
be used unless you consider it absolu:bely necessary . 

I "'RS sorry to hear About your bad back and hope it 
is better by nov,, 



AARON COPLAND 

SHADY LANE FARM OSS I NING , NEW YORK 

I am heading for Caracas on Feb 21st and plan to 
stay until ebout April 1st to take pa rt in the Latin 
Ameri can :Music Festival down there . t.1y ad dress while 
there is care of Hotel Tamana co, Caracas , Venezuelai 
In future if ever you need me Boosey and Hawkes general 
ly can sunDly my whereabouts if my pe rsonal phone is 
not answered . 

It would heln me to know h ow you expect to space my 
visits next fall so i f you can mail me the dates I would 
a )preciate i t . For the r et t , I su )po se we cen wait until 
Spring unless you decide otherwise . 

Sincerely , 

Aaron Copland 



Letter to Buffalo News questioning Cameron Baird's justification for 
appointing Aaron Copland Slee Lecturer of Music 
Courtesy of University at Buffalo University Archives 

f erybody's Column-Reader's Opinions 
,;/~ 1~ 1t~1 

mts Federal Reserve Act ••• OB Appointment Debated .. . 
Suuh I 0ttt Back • • • Milk Price Boost Is Upheld 

ReseatrQll11'1n .. 

E 
to take first things first. 

ill8tance, I'm sure the Leg'ion 
Of UB at,•· a■t 

Ir-,wltll~a,_. take the trouble to in• state...S la '!'lie lfeWI i,, , .,. te the publication which McNamara ti Ule Amer!ean Le llu spotlighted Copland. Next, gion wh demand, that the '11111-• university is a private lnstiversity of Buffalo explain tJie ehi, 
cumstances under which Pnl. 
Copland waa added to the feeulty. 
It seems that some publleatloa 
which specializes in fin,erlq 
people who attach their nam. to 
organizations and causes It re, 
gards as dangerous to our wq 
of life has listed the good _pro, 
lessor as one who would ._. 
watching by all alert patrlotle 
individuals and groups. 

Even though I am a veter• 
and, I think , as opposed to ._. 
who threaten our way of Dfe • 
are Mr. McNamara and the -'
lean Legion, I believe he .,..... 

tldlon and owes no explanation 
fif any kind to Mr. McNamara 
fir the people it hires. 

I think that the question of 
•11ow good a teacher is Copland 
la his chosen field?" is much 
.-e to the point. Perhaps the 
Amsican Leg1on would be doing 

and the country a service 
it tackled some of the really 

It problems of our day 
)low to reduce the nation;f 

d eombat tnnation instead 
· the role of Inquisitor 
subject. Because 1t does 

any another veteran, like 
refused to join the Legion 

. ,- .,.--· ar groups , 
ONLY 100% AMERICAN. 

'IR!Mamaville, N. Y. 

Pefense of Prof. Copland 
.Qalled 'Diversionary' 

· 

The explanation Issued by Mr. 
Cameron Baird in defense of the 
appointment of Aaron Copland 
as Slee professor of music at UB 
appears to be a combination of 
wolf-cry and the usual diversion• 
ary tactic s. 

In the first place, nobody has 
accused Mr. Copland of being a 
member of the Communist Part y. 
In the second place, it iJ well
known Communist Party policy 
that prominent fellow travel ers 
do not hold actual membership. 
Nevertheless, the prominent per
ennlal joiner of Communist fronts 
serves his purpose . 

Most of Mr. Baird's explanation 
of Mr. Copland was an interest• 
Ing, but Irrelevant review of Mr. 
Copland's music, strictly a diver• 
sionary tactic. Nor was It neces
sary to clothe Mr. Copland in 
the aura of the late Koussevitsky, 
thereby attempting to get Mr. 
Copland out from under the 
stigma of his membership in at 
least 21 Communist-front otga n
izations. 

Attempting to gloss over Mr. 
Copland's connections with Com• 
munists , Mr. Baird infers that 
while Mr. Copland did join such 
outfits, he got out of them lick
ety-split when their political pet• 
ticoats showed. 

Did he? Let us see. Prior to 
the convening of the phony Red 
"peace" meeting in New York In 
March 1949, billed as the Cultural 
and Scientific Conference for 
World Peace, the readers of this 
newspaper will recall that the 
United States Government pub
licly denounced It for what it 
was, a gigantic Communist politi• 
cal propaganda effort to discredit 
American culture and promote 
the "virtues" of Soviet culture. 

Mr. Aaron Copland not only 
was Ii.sled as a sponsor of this 
Communist political bull session, 
he also was listed as one of the 
speakers! G.A.R. AND C. 

Williamsvi!Je, N. Y. 



Second letter from Cameron Baird to Joseph P. McNamara· in response to McNamara's letter 
in which he protested the appointment of Aaron Copland as Slee Lecturer in Music 
Courtesy of UNiversity at Bufalo University Archives 

February 26, 19 S"/ 

'!r . Jr,se,m P . folforoara 
63 Ile ey Pl.. .ce 

ll .. .:.o, ___..~---,.,.,.....~ ~~-~ ,-.,..,....,, ... 

In reply to your recent letter, I do not know uhether 
thera are tvo Aaron Coplands. As for Red Qiannels, I have never SNn 

a oop7, and !:ian lean.ad that the Erie Ccnmty Library System does not 
car17 it . 

'the Dr. 0Dpland who has been appoint.eel to the departnumt 
of 111.wic fc,r the tall ••etei-, 1957, and who has signed the oath ot 
allegiance t,o the Coneti.~uticn of 1he United Stat.ea and the State o f 
Hew :fork is the outetandmi ...merican OOlllpH&r llat.ed in ''1-.ho' a ,iho 1n 
.Atlerl•, 11 Fulbritjit Ba"81'ab Professor (which 1nwl ves final approval by 
the board of f'onifpl acholarahips of the Department of State) in Italy in 
19$1 , t'harl" Eliot Horton Profeuor of Poetry at Hanan! in 19.51- 52, 
hol.uero of an h.nerary Doctor of Music degree .front Princeton (19.56), and 
Aaai8taut Director of the Berkshire Music center, 1940-1956 . 

rle believe this should suffici ently identify the Dr . Aaron 
Copland ap;>o1nted to the tacul ty of our Department. 

flef~ Dr . Oop-land loft last Wtck for Venezuela to te4lb 
ru.; ~•- ~ MilW ~ rau::.ic, he Wi,'0-iie ,,. a.; .in, co1i!il·1uin • wh ... i., 
I wrote you about h:1a activities . 

Very trul3 yours, 

Cameron Baird 
Cha:lrr.a.n, Departllllnt of Music 

CBallllll 
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